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LIFE'S LIKE THAT
APRIL 26, 1«»62

NEHER

"Swell party, wasn't II?"

By RKYNOI.DS KNIGHT
One of I lie most spectacular I 

uports booms of recent years, 
bowling, is beginning to level 
Off

For the past 10 years howl- 
Inc lias grown by giant steps. 
The number of alleys almost 
doubled and the number of 
new lanes quadrupled in that 
decade. Thousands of leagues 
 representing school children, 
women, industries, coopera- 
lives and business   were or- 
ganizcd. and bowling became a 
family sport.  

Now however, alley opera- 
tors feel that public "interest 
has reached its peak, that ex- 
plosive gains in bowling popu- 
larity can no longer be ox- 
peeled. As a result; promoters 
are devising ingenious attrac- 
lions lo lure patrons. 

     
SOME PROPRIKTORS are 

offering music, art. fashion 
and reducim; programs to '  ?op 
the ladies coming: others have 
annroached sd ools in an ?t- 
tempt to have bowline estab- 
lishcd as a bona fide phvslcal 
education course: a number 
have added swimming pools. 
miniature golf courses and 
indoor skating rinks Others 
have had to cut prices.

While most proprietors read- 
ilv admit that business has 
slacked off. many are optimis- 
tic that the general interest in 
hnwlins will he sustained, and 
that new attractions will keep 
the public flocking to their em- 
poriumi.

devclopnipnt of improved sell- 
inn plans and technique* that | 
make it possible for dealers 
to expand their businesses pro- 
fitably by selling and servicing 
' <* tire?.

An additional boon to ser- 
vice station*, he savi. Is a new 
tire designed by 15 F. Good- 
rich to reduce p?r-mile costs | 
for their "natural'' customers
 the owners of imall and 
medium-size trucks. The new- 
tire, called AA-Nylon Express. 
provides the advi.it.iges of ny- 
Ion construction at a price 
competitive with mail-order 
house and off-brand truck 
tiros I'nlike many low-priced 
truck tires - BFfi's new tire has 
the Same tread width and 
dcP' 1 ' a * the company'! heavy- 
dlll>' tires, Ernewein said. 

...
THIXCS TO COME   A ma-

''oqany-finishcd compact 
refrigerator designed for use 
in an office or no'el room 
ls on lhc market: Hie 
2x2xl« s .foot unit has brass 
Ic »s and I00*5 * "ke ordi- 
narv ro°m furniture. I h e 
makcr *»>'«       A supermarkel
*n *kv\ «'«h built-in radio thai 
Plays soft music and announces 
stort% bargains, but sounds 
a loui1 foghorn alarm if taken 
' rom a s!or''* proximity, has 
b«en developed . . . Sign of the 
Umes: An Ohio firm recently 
marketed a polishing cloth 
«P«'iatly designed for clean- 
in « and poshing golf club 
heads and shafts-

Cigarette smokers mav not , I1R mood  , tho bl|c ,,    
have lighted birthday candles , he rl ,t. instalment ,. rcdit out-
to celebrate the occasion, but standing totaled $4.1.6 billion
the record number of filter at |he em, of Fcbruarv. and
cigarettes they will light up non-instalmenl credit reached 
this year will mark thi- 25th. mo b.llion in the same
anniversary of the first popu- monlh a retl. nl ROVernmcnt
lar cigarette brand. rt. porl | m|| t.a t cd. Major Hems

It was in 19:17 that the first on , hc |nl, n |mc nl buying list
cigarette lo popularize filters. ari. ,ut omobiles. appliances
Vl?croy. was marketed nation- am| /  ,   . whj |c non-instal-
ally. Ixiss than .100 million fil- menl tTC(lj , ,s u ,cd for ch
tcr cigarettes were made by the accounts. single-paymenl loans
industry that year. As late as alM, m>dll ciiri |, f,le t.onlinua.
1047 there still were only iwo , ion of lhe credi| hl|vinR lrfm, 
filler brands being sold and IH i. x|)l. t.,,, ( | lo j,, V i Koraip tnc
sales were under the 1-billion . economy in coming months.
level. \. .       <

TIIK K.U'K of the U.S. cig- HITS 0' IH SINKSS  Gaso-
ari'tte industry chanued strik- line prices, beset by unstable 
iir;ly in lli.VJ with tin- intro- market conditions, recently hit 
duciion. also by Viceroy, of » their lowest point in a decade; 
new filter material made of a in MUMP cities, prices tumbled 
pure vegetable compound The '" 1- cents a gallon before 
material, developed by Krown taxes . . . The recent steel- 
& \Villiam.«nn Tobacco Corp. Iw-'-iir contract settlement has 
and its supplier, soon was a- created a cutback in steel out- 
dupted by other companies and put; imiiKirv s.iurces Jin 
is today UM'd by most minor pate a sharp decline in steel 
brands shipment, in M.iv and June

Within five yours 20 new fit llailroad spokesmen said last 
ler brands were introduced and week Ihal freight cars will be 
snk'1 in 1U37 leaped to .nore in short supply in coming 1 
thnn IK.1 billion i-i^arettes. In months as a result of the eco- 
iflfil filters accounted for .VI 8 nomic upturn; the expected 
P"C cent of all cigarette sales rail car shortage is the first 
v ih volume at a slawrmu in Hie industry in more than 
2'i.Tfl billion units, and pros- three years. 
poets this year, according to '            
H fc W president. W S Cinch- I'vt. Robert A. Tapla. son of 
ins, are for a further increase Mi. and Mrs Ainando B. 
to at least 548 per cent of,Tapia. 3:>11 W. 226lh St.. re- 
the total market. cent I v achieved recognition as 

* ' * a lop Army marksman by 
TKl'CK TlltKS   Semi-p qualifying for the expert 

Stations and oilier small lire marksmanship badge during 
cl.'alei.s can now move win Hie i;ui".o firing with the Army's 
truck lire In-Ill (but once u.i-, in-u M H nllr m Ci-iiiuny 
Urn aliiu^t ('\rlii.ivi' doiioni ni Ta|n:i. it ilnvt-r in l lie B-illi 
hrge-viilnim* salos and Si-rue.' , Ailtllory'* lli-.i.l<|ii;ii u-i - I'.ji- 
oiilleU tiiid llir lire producer j It-rv In -Main/, i-nlcicd the 
themselves. Tin* murkel i» Army in September Mini, 
worth shoolint; lor: !!'.  mil- completed b;isic li .lining ul 
linn trucks mi the road 'inlay 1't Old, Calif, and arrived 
iind IS million by the end of overseas last February. 
this decade. The iM-vear-old soldier is a 

Main reason for increased 1 !'."»(; graduate ol Narbonne 
.ictivily by the Miiall stations, \ High School, and a ItiflO ^rad- 
savs R. K! Knipwpin, manager ualc of Kl I'amum Coll.'gc. lie 
of Ihr n. F. fiondricli Coin- , allcniled Long lleach Stale 
pany'f. truck tire sales, is the I College.

,-•*•.'' • ..,.,. . - _.,... t .- , ty*-

Vegetable Trio Joins 
Old and New Glamour

-How i-iin 1 |no|wn' lic>l\| on.- dear little olil latly nf, A look ni the whole j>latt»r 
M'Hotiihles »i they'll tnkr on times (join- )mst liiul I1KII nn-jtrlN \\f bow lo oook and drf.'s 
now nioantiiK for my fmnlly?"jswrr: "It's lo lot the bolllnn;ench vi-KPtnble for a real

Serve Eggs
This. In essence. Is a <p.ies- watpr puss through." 

tion posed by many home- 
makers as they have respond 
ed KPiieioU'-ly In ivolpp shar 
ing conducted by Hest Foods 
Heal Mayonnaise.

"Takp Ihp ItrM of Ihp old. 
Mild II lo tbr unlqur of llir 
\\r\\; oiiiulillip thrill for n 
'Rood nrluliHor' vi'arl.ililc 
pint In- of notr," I* one An- 
>wrr offered lodny. 
This platter feature*

\Tonight--Hot 
and Deviled!

With ORRS such a good buy 
for buduot   mindPil home- 
makers lhe.«e days, highlight

lunclipoii or Mipptr
HpppUl Topping 

Right away you'll notlrl th» 
special broiled topping on tht 
tomato halvpR.

It l« nimlp with rirllelotm 
Hpst l-'mnls Renl Mayonnftl.o 
with n littlo ohfpddprl chep** 
MhiPd Into It.
KltKSII VKCCTARI.K TRIO 
t lo .1 Hi. unmll now pnuinn 
l'» ll». frrrn Ytmn* 

Hi*
..-l,|,.s commonly enjoyed ,, v d.nnor lonlght u th hem pre- ,     « M ,cfd
all of Imlh priis. UN lh ,.i r .l»nrpcl hoi  n ,l ilevllpd! ' i^ ,. ,, flnrlr BhrPddf<l
piopaiiUlon that makes tho »ak«l h a 1 VPK of stiifful Alll'c ,.,r»n ehpr,,

P.DK-: are coxeroil with cream ,, .
iof mushroom soup perked up «* ,;.',, ,

THIS <;iiOU M:K;II«OK VejfPtalilH I'latior iitciutfs footls known to mnny KOHPIH- 
tlon< a> vii.miln piickotl poodles fur f.unlly enjoyment. It l.< oroughl to dnte by cheese- 
iHayonnalse lopped tomato slices broiled "bubbly" for today'* new iwlst.

Mousse Is Quick Magic Dessert
this dcsM-rt parly anil ping cream ni.ike. ihis desnort I'our roninliiR '» oup

tuck It away for thorough rich and pood.
cliillint! if yint will hn\o u C.XHAMKI, MOl'HSK
iwsle tie.it for your f.milly "» rup <ni|>»r
lonighi.

I'animcli/cd sugar Is just 
moiled susur but it Rives >uch 
a Itonil fl.ivor in desserts. It's 
iilmost inaijic the way white 
siiuar crystals nun to a liquid 
ijnldcn brown when they are 
heated. He sure to add water 
from the side of the pan in i

"i cup Inilllnc nutrr 
'i cup p\n|ior»liMl milk

I traopoini \iiiilll.i rMnict
*t eup ublppliiR c IT n in, 

wlilppnl
*i rup (I uiinci->) niarsrly 

rhopprcl sailril prannls 
I'lace

waier aHer adding ll lo lhe
jCva|Kiiutod milk.

C(K>k together 1 nilmite; Just
'pnoiigh to completely blond 
ingredients. He move irom 
ho.it. Heat eggs until thick and
jl——"-•'-•—'

nimblno.
Strip of I'rrt , , - . 

While M.me peoplp M-rape with " nl<>" "'"' " lhl' r, > "'>', 
now pntHtoos completelv nl..'>eaMmlngs and topped with 
fore boiling them, o t h e r > «""'''«l '"'pa«« crumbs ami 
leave a narrow hand of thin ' ill '»lesi"1 ehercp. 
pink ppel around the center.' »<>T I>KVH,KI) WJ(JS 

If HIPI-P N a Hymlinlle ii-u- " l«««'««TiM.knl r«MI«
I ls|i. piepuriMi iniiil«rn
': !<>p. snll
1 can (IIIUiix.) eomlrn"rd

errnm of mil'hnmm »onp 
'i cup milk 
I tsp. Instant nilncril onion

sun fur till* fiiKtnm, MP 
know It nul. IVilnip* xiinir 
render will MMII! liri- Ihrurj 
fur thl<< ulil priirrilurp.

CURRIED SHRIMP 
IS FEATURED HERE

l-p. \Viiii-pNiPiiihlrp 
I,,,,I, ,.., vrlmp

Food* foul 

9 Im-gp InmntoM, hxlffd

Wash and pnrt potatoes, 
thinly, leaving hand of skin 
around center of earh. Wash 
bean* and remove enil«.

Cook each in sepurale pan 
of Imillng saltPd water until 
tendpr. Melt margarlnft In 
small xkillet. Add onion, sepa-j

Cook over Inw heal until

Add lo ourameli/.ed siixar- 
milk mixiure. stirring con- 
stanily. Helurn to medium 
high boat to cook and thicken 

. . . . .... . . :|iiart .oiiucrpan, sligthly, alKnit 4 minutes.
thin stream, then boil and stir containing Migar. on medium Remove from heat, chill, ll 
to make a caramel syrup. ihlgh heat. SUr lhe sugar con- will be thick and heavy. Fold 

Kvaporaied milk and whlp-;siantly with wooden spoon in vanilla extract, whipped 
~ ~ " ~ ' until it is light golden brown: ci-pam and peanuts. 
Party Sandwiches lake.-, about :, minutes. I'our into sliRbtly hutterod 

I'.irilc.-. cull fi>r dainty Kami-' Krom the sldp of the pan.,l'i .<|iiart mold, bowl, or IP- 
\\iches. To.i-tfil slivered al :rarefully pour In "4 rup of the frigerutor tray. Chill uniil 
im-nds or le.idy-diced almond.- liolling water ill will bubble'flim. alxnil :t hours, 
add delightful flavor and and i>tcain>. Mitring until the Serve plain lieeause It Is 
crunch to a variety uf tea caramelized sugar in all dls- quite rich enough. Eight 
sandwich fillings. |solved. ! servings. ________

dink 1 cup ohoppod union.; t ili«. 
> clip chopped pipi-il poiipcr obrrsp

I'-   up-, soft lii-piul cnimlxi r'old cheese and salt Into may- 
:t "HIH. nirltnl liiiiirr onnaise.

Top each lomnto half with 
mlxlnrp and broil tinill llithlly

and >» cup chopped colory in 1'eol >-w- and cut length-' 1"'ownwl - Arr«nR» sprvlnf 
:' tbs. butler until onion is wise Into h n I v p. «. Remove I" BU<M< wlth P°t»toM In CPO- 
vellow. Illeiid in :' tbs. flour.fyolks. Mash volk* und Klir In lpr an(l R 1'**" b<'" n!' » n(J
L> tsp. curry powder and .'! Isp.
soy sniicp. 

SUr In 1 cup water

mustard, sail' mid 3 tin. soup, m" '" «Herniite groups
Kill PIZK whites with thlF| ar"lln<l " illf"- 

..... ... . ..... .....^.  ..,, ..mixture and arrange in ft- ^'tter onion
(lii or 17 o/.i eim tomatoes. Inch pie .-hell. Meat remain- ; 1)pn "*- <'»rnlsh wllh
Cover and simmer at) minutes.|ing soup and stir in milk and Makes n sprvlngs.
Add 1 Ib. cleaned, shelled raw I listed seasoiiinRs.
shrimp. Simmer about ll) min- I'our over PKK*. TOSH
uios. Serve over hoi fluffy crumbs with butler and sprltv

.white rice. ____ __

1 Strawberries are r o m I n g 
: lnlo their own. Warm, sunny 
!weather Is for them.

kle over top. Sprinkle chpp«p 
over all.

Hnke In 400 degree oven 
about i>o minute* or until
heated anil browned'on top..

NEW IN LOS ANGELES
Best Foods good neighbor recipe exchange

i ... a brand new service 1 We'll help you and your 
*Los Angeles neighbors exchange your best recipes!

Here's how: Send us your favorite recipe for saJads, 
sauces, dressings, dips, hot dishes, etc. any delicious 
way you use Best Foods* Real Mayonnaise.

IN EXCHANGE ... we'll send you recipes we've

collected from your neighbors. Treasured recipes  
to delight your family and enhance your reputation 
as a "great cook."

Join the Exchange today! Mail your recipes with 
your name and address to: Best Foods Recipe Ex 
change, Ilox 36, Los Angeles 51, California.

;****:

broccoli 
"show-off

It's party pretty and garden-fresh delicious!

A irur ''liiKiPM** rcci|)r ihai\ f.unily-fjrr cj»y . . . ui.iilr \\iih 
HrH 1'uutN Krjl Mayoiiiuiir (kit I'utxJt i> ilir tiiiuuibcit. 
cirj|iii<-i( inayuuiuiw you can ii^f. t'luin \>bulc evi'i it li.u 
iliiiiuti linl \\hcileituiiir uiL/ilnris Ami licit 1'uutli own Llrud ol 
WavJliinVi bliOjJ»lpUt a wciillh Ol iialuidl gulden Havoi

Vci, 10 biiuv, nut llir lirii in touili rxri y time . . . Ja uic IW>i 
|'IMH|« li\ i,.il uiayonii:ux- . . . Ainri ii .i\ l.isoiitc.

M10WOl I IlKOCCOl.l KAKF.
XiU|Mltlu|j|>rit,t«Mlkrd ' l lrm|M>oll tall Vjlup

l«u»ul>|linhui Ifo/fii) .M
»V-,uU«,>««u,rtuU r II iUl.lr.i.oun,,Mainline j u|<|

^ . cup fnilL \t if uipulm jic^jprr S c^

Mcli Miiigtiiiic iii luiKcpiii. ticud in Hour, cbinLiiir with i-uoLcJ I
nil. (*|jf*r. K<-ui«»e li>/in l.r«i tM-i.lu.llv iil.l PUIII iiuu «i\ (j' c ^>r^ '•
llnlk, lm\ uniil >iii»j|li C.iul. u^ci llir>liulil 1' ; i|l. cu\xciulc. «l in 1
hrj(. inning i..mumKmini iiii\iinr ilinlrm in j V.ll'K. (m,,,lcr*lrl
4iiJ,i>iiir>n..il»Ml. HlriiiliiiKr.il SU> oiiiiai^'; tin i-ii|», 4S min. fui -CM

|MMU (lulcJ

, fell IMIKU

o( liul w«ler. H 
v<-ci «buiil JS nu

oul lhe Best Foods and bring out the best

Best 
Foods

,' ^ »i;


